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Red Tractor Farm Assurance 
Summary of November 2021 Changes
Since November 1st 2021 the revised version (V5) of the Red Tractor 
Standards have been in place. These changes will apply at your 
next Red tractor inspection. Some of the standards are new, others 
are new only to beef and lamb with the purpose of bringing beef 
and dairy standards in line with each other. If you are unsure if 
any of the following applies to your farm or how to meet the new 
standards ahead of your next review please speak to us at the 
practice.

Please also be aware that with increased recommendations for 
Beef and Lamb as well as Dairy, our vets have more to do than ever 
before to complete a health plan review. For this reason, please 
book your health plan review in at least 1 week in advance of your 
inspection. If you would like a reminder ahead of your inspection 
this can be organised: please ring the practice to let Maddy know!

 01934 852650

We would recommend that you familiarise yourself with the 
standards which can be found at: 

assurance.redtractor.org.uk

Here is a summary of the changes most relevant to cattle farmers 
and vets:

Dairy only: The farm needs to have a written breeding and 
management policy in place and implemented that focuses 
on eliminating the routine euthanasia of calves. 

The policy must cover breeding and management decision 
processes to include:

Breeding

• Semen use/breeding management decisions

• Tools used to determine replacement rates etc (can be N/A if 
true flying herd)

Management

• Provision of rearing facilities to cover the number of youngstock 
(see appendix how calculation should be undertaken. You must 
provide calving pattern provision for 100% of expected births over 
a 10-day period)

• Identified market for breed of calf produced

• Provision/plan for TB breakdown

Welcome
Hello and welcome to the Langford Vets Farm Animal Practice Winter Newsletter. We hope that everyone has been able to enjoy 
their Christmas. Our sad news is that despite our protests, James will be leaving us for new challenges. We are all going to miss him 
greatly but the call to the Welsh Hills is strong. We wish him well in his new ventures.  Andrea will be taking up the reins and driving us 
forward in the new year, with many ideas for client events/education/offers and more. We are currently recruiting and look forward 
to welcoming new members to our team and showcasing their skills. Watch this space!

A big thank you to those who purchased raffle tickets at our Christmas raffle to raise funds for the Royal Agricultural Benevolent 
Institution.  We were successful in raising an amazing £125 which has been matched by Langford Vets bringing the total to £250. A big 
thank you to our sponsors Zoetis/Provita/NVS/Vetsonic/Norbrook/MSD & Boehringer.  Look out for further fund-raising events as we 
support this Charity throughout 2022. Best wishes and a happy new year from the Farm Animal Practice.

• Evidence that the breeding and management policy is 
implemented on-farm

Annual collation of calf births/deaths must be maintained.

 Dairy:

 Annual figures to be entered into yearly vet review.

• Number of cows calved

• Number of calves born dead or die <24 hours old

• Number of calves die >24 hours and <42 days old

• Number of calves sold off farm <42 days old (including those 
under TB orders)

Trends to be observed and actions arising noted in health plan.

 

Housing must be constructed and maintained to provide a safe 
and secure environment for livestock. The farm must be aware 
of outcome measures relating to hair loss, lesions, swelling, 
cleanliness, body condition score and lameness. 

Dairy:

No unmanaged welfare outcomes in relation to

• Hair loss, lesions and swelling

• Cleanliness

• Lying comfort

• Housing size

• Welfare outcome scoring

• Body Condition Score of milking herd

The full version of this article contains more information about 
Dairy, Beef, and Lamb changes. Please read further at: 

langfordvets.co.uk/news



Bovine Respiratory Disease
We all know how to spot our calves with pneumonia. They’re 
coughing, breathing fast, have snotty noses and might be off 
their milk. Maybe you take their temperature and it’s high. You 
often know how to treat them. But do you really know the true 
costs of pneumonia?

Costs:

Each case of pneumonia costs on average £43.26 per sick calf. 
This increases up to £500 if an animal dies. There are often hidden 
costs such as a reduction in growth rate. In suckler calves, this 
is a 72-202g reduction in daily liveweight gain variable based 
upon at what age they are finished which adds up quickly and 
is responsible for 40% of costs of an outbreak. It also results in a 
carcass downgrade so less money when the cow finally finishes. 
These additional costs range from £128-263 per animal based on 
the severity of their pneumonia.

In dairy calves, the figures are a little different. The cost of 
treatment is often less, however the ongoing effects are greater. 
Calves with pneumonia have a 2-week delay to their first calving 
which costs £2.87 per day. They also have a reduction in yield; 
4% in the first lactation and 8% in the second lactation so these 
cows are less productive ongoing. These heifers’ have reduced 
longevity within the herd.

Prevention:

• Vaccination- there are many different vaccines available and 
knowing which to choose can be challenging. Taking blood 
samples from older animals can establish what organisms are 
circulating within your herd, allowing you to target the ones that 
are an issue on your farm. BVD is implicated in pneumonia due 
to it reducing the immune systems effectiveness, so calves are 
more susceptible.

• Housing- Aiming to improve ventilation will reduce pneumonia 
by having a greater air flow and reducing humidity. 

• Colostrum management- I’m sure we’re all aware of the 
importance of colostrum such that it is often referred to as “gold” 
but what can we do about it? Remembering the Q’s of colostrum 
management is essential:

Quality - we want to feed our calves good quality colostrum. 
There are various methods of testing this including using a brix 
refractometer. It is important to note that colostrum quality 
declines over time as it dilutes in the udder hence the need to 
be quick! 

Quantity - a calf needs to receive 10% of its bodyweight of 
colostrum within 6 hours of its birth

Quickly - the gut wall closes within 24hrs of birth so ensuring the 
colostrum is given promptly means all the goodness can be 
absorbed

Quietly - stress reduces the absorption of the antibodies so 
minimising this is important

SQueaky clean - ensuring all equipment including your hands 
are clean means that we aren’t feeding the calves lots of 
bacteria that may make them sick

• Diet-ensuring calves are being fed the correct diet in an 
appropriate quantity based on their age ensures they are at a 
better starting point when challenged with pathogens

• Stocking density- the closer animals are kept in proximity to each 
other the more chance of these microorganisms passing between 
them and clinical disease

• Mixing animals- this means all their microorganisms the calves are 
carrying mix and this can expose previously naïve animals leading 
to clinical disease. This is especially important if animals of different 
ages are mixing

• Reduce stressful events-this is a tricky one to manage as ultimately 
calves will need to undergo stressful events such as weaning, mixing 
and disbudding at some point in their lives. However, ensuring that 
multiple stressful events do not occur in combination can reduce 
this risk

Pneumonia is a very costly disease, and the management requires 
a holistic approach to control the disease. If you would like any 
guidance on reducing pneumonia within your herd, please get in 
contact with us!

References:
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risk of diseases such as mastitis, and septic arthritis (bacteria in 
the joint) and long term lameness. The chances of these diseases 
occurring increase when cubicles are soiled, which is more likely 
if cows lie in Inappropriately sized cubicles or have hock lesions 
which affects how they lie in cubicles..

Vicious circle

If other diseases like mastitis and lameness do occur this can cause 
the affected individual to lie incorrectly and therefore cause 
further damage to already painful joints.  This can be a vicious 
cycle and be challenging to treat.  However, if the underlying 
cause is due to painful hocks there are ways to identify this and 
therefore rectify the underlying cause. 

What should I look for?

Signs of hock lesions include can include hair loss on the hock, 
ulceration and/or scabbing, swelling around the hock joint, and 
increase standing time 

Management and Prevention

Correct cubicle dimensions are vital in reducing hock lesion 
occurrence. General guidance by the Agriculture and Horticulture 
Development Board (AHDB) for cubicle dimensions are greater 
than 2.36m long x 1.15m wide for Holstein-Friesian cows. A gradient 
of 1:20 is also necessary in order to allow for suitable drainage.

Other ways in which a reduction in occurrence and risk of 
development of other associated diseases can be achieved:

• Increase cubicle comfort with deeper bedding material, wider 
cubicles, and prevent excessive ‘lips’ at the back of cubicle. Keep 
cubicles and walkways clear of muck. Ensure cows have enough 
lunge space by using the recommended cubicle dimensions

•Regular hock/lameness scoring and treat individuals showing 
signs early with anti-inflammatories

Hock Lesions in Cattle 
Hock lesions are a common cause of lameness in housed UK dairy 
herds and can have a detrimental impact on cow welfare, milk 
production and health status. Hock lesions can vary from hair loss 
to ulceration/scabbing and swelling and once developed can 
be difficult to resolve. Understanding the risk factors associated 
with the lesions can help in preventing future economic loss as 
well as increase herd welfare. 

The common denominator for the development of hock lesions 
comes down to cubical comfort and eliminating specific risk 
factors e.g. incorrect dimensions or abrasive surfaces. 

Why are my cows getting hock lesions?

The risks of developing hock lesions can be divided into 2 main 
categories: Environmental factors and Individual cow factors.

Environmental risk factors

• Contact time on abrasive surfaces

• Short and/or narrow cubicles

• Reduced lunging room: brisket board too far back, solid wall in 
front of cubicle, and short cubicles 

• Trauma to hock from nails, screws, bolts etc

• Poor cubicle drainage that allows for pooling of faeces and 
urine and predisposes to irritation of the hock and potential 
infection risk.

Individual cow associated risk factors

• Older cows, High yielding, Late lactation, Underlying lameness 
e.g. sole ulcers, digital dermatitis and white line disease

Development of severe hock lesions can lead to bacteria 
entering the body and causing diseases like mastitis, infection of 
joints and bacteria entering the blood (septicaemia). 

Sore hock to foot block – What are the consequences?

Although hock lesions may not seem to be a major issue for the 
individual cow the fact that they are occurring in a herd can result 
in more serious consequences such as lameness and infection.

Reduced yield - The consequences of discomfort, due to hock 
lesions, when lying down are that an individual animal is less likely 
to spend time ruminating and therefore will reduce their milk yield. 

Increase lameness - Uncomfortable cubicles will result in 
increased standing time of cows and is associated with the 
development of other lameness issues e.g. sole ulcers, digital 
dermatitis, and white line disease. 

Development of other diseases - Discomfort and stress in cows 
reduces the ability of the immune system to cope with bacteria 
found in the environment that could cause infection, increasing 
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Farm Animal Practice 
Opening Hours

Mon - Fri 8.30am - 5pm

Telephone:   

01934 852 650 
24 hour emergency cover

Email us: farmpractice@langfordvets.co.uk

Farm Animal Practice, Langford Vets, 
Langford House, Langford, BS40 5DU

@LVfarmvets/langfordvetsfarm


